



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Practical Study on Safety Education Utilizing Judicial
Precedent on School Accidents 2
Yoichi HACHISUGA＊
ABSTRACT
In order to utilize judicial precedent for a safety education program to promote the competence of risk prediction and 
avoidance, I examined precedent on school accidents.  To utilize judicial precedent for safety education as teaching material, 
I confirmed five educational possibilities.  ?1? The potential to learn the circumstances and causes of the accident and the 
effect of dangerous behavior.  ?2? The potential to learn the significance of rules and significance of guidance by teachers.  
?3? The potential to learn rights and responsibilities of safety・The potential to learn self-management.  ?4? The potential 
to learn how to discover danger・The potential to learn the ability to predict the results.  ?5? The potential to learn 
thoughts and judgments for security.
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